
kkkkggggnnnn////iiiinnnnzzzzkkkk    iiiinnnnzzzznnnn    vvvvttttccccvvvv    vvvvuuuummmmnnnn    ,,,,    lanb vumn kfna wev h"rtv oac t,ht 'vbv
ecs,vku utruc kt cre,vk vnhhenv ahtv ,kufhc vsh kga ,heukt vrtv
vumnc hf 'inzk inzn vtcv vumn ihck ,hrhs, vumn ihc rcsv vbua lt 'uc
;t kg hf ubhhvu 'ihphy ihphy gcubv ihhgn ,bhjcc uz vrtv lanb ,hrhs,
ahtk vaeu 'rhgzn ygn ot hf vbht ,tz kfc 'ohnav in uz vrtv lanba
v,ut lanb inzk inzn vtcv vumnc lt 'uz vrtvc ahdrvk rnujc geuanv
kf ,kufhc ztu wohnav ,ucurt ,jh,pw ,bhjcc thv ztu 'vausd vshnc vrtv

 /v,ujb vdrsnc tuvaf od utruc kt cre,vk ktrah aht
////iiiinnnnzzzzkkkk    iiiinnnnzzzznnnn    vvvvttttccccvvvv    vvvvuuuummmmnnnnkkkk    vvvvrrrrhhhh,,,,hhhh    ,,,,uuuucccchhhhccccjjjj    ohrhfn ohause ktraha ubt ohtur iftu

'inzk inzn vtcv vumnc ohchhj,n ov uc ,gv tuccu 'ukt ,uumn ,kgnc ov
hsf 'tcuy ,ugn vrucg khzuvk ov ohbfun odu 'unhjru ukhjsc vzk ov ohbbuf,n
ihkhp, ouh kfc jhbnv hbunv ahta lht ,utrk ubt ohkufh 'cr rushvc vnhhek
vauses yvkv uc ihtu 'uekjc kpba kusdv ,ufzv kg r,uhc kgp,ha hkcn
ohnufx khzuvk tuv ifun ,ufuxv dj tucc ,tz kfcu 'vnhhenk ,ntc vhutrv
;t kg ift hf 'rushvv ,hkf,c ohrsuvn ohbhn ws u,uarc vhvha hsf ohscfb
eukhj hktrahv apbv ahdrn ,tz kfc 'ub,b sjt truc hpn uktv ,uumnv hbaa
gpa rrugn vburjtv uz hf 'inzk inzn vtcv vumn ihck ,hrhs, vumn ihc oumg
h,n eeu,anu 'rutv vzn rrug,n hbunvv ahtv oda sg 'vausd vshnc heukt

 /oheukt ,crek vsh kg ,ufzku 'uz vumn ohhek vfztu hshk tuch
////ddddjjjjvvvv    ,,,,uuuuuuuummmmnnnn    jjjjffffnnnn    vvvvaaaauuuusssseeeekkkk    ,,,,uuuuccccrrrreeee,,,,vvvvvvvv    vtcv vumn kf kg ohrntb ohrcsv ukt

ukt hf ',ufuxv dj ,t dujk ubhtucc rnthvk ohrcsv ohhutr r,uhc lt 'inzk inzn
ov ohrun 'inzk inzn ohtcv ,uumn o,uhv sckn djv vzc ubt ohnhhena ,uumnv
rrugk ohkufh ,uumnv ukt ,uvnc ,ubbuc,vv omgu 'ktrahk ,wwhav ,cvt kg
sckn 'ohbpv kt ohbp ohnf ,bhjcc 'oheukt ,creku ,wwhav ,cvtk ostv ,t

/inzk inzn ohtcv ,uumnv in i,uhv smn ,heukt vrtv vkgnkn rrug,na vn
////kkkkaaaannnn    llllrrrrssss    kkkkgggg    vvvvffffuuuuxxxx    ,,,,uuuummmmnnnn    iiiihhhhbbbbgggg    hrcsc iv ,ucr rtucn vfux ,umn ka ubhbg hf

tuv kanu 'vausev vbhfav ,mhjnc vhvav thva 'ohausev ohrpxc ivu k"zj
uhkg umhknva ohrudhbx vnfu vnf uhv ypanv ,gcu 'vae ypan uk vhva sjtk
uhagn hf jhfuvku uhkg dryek uxhba ohbhyan vnfu vnf uhv lshtn lt 'vcuyk
ohdryenv ukt ohmpj 'u,cuyk ohypuav ughrfva rjt odu 'ov ohkekuen
ohdryenv ukta kg urgm vb,nu 'lknv kt ostv vz vbup ifa iuhfu 'uc ,urd,vk
ekxk lknv ,gn tuv aecnu 'uc ,urd,vk ohxbnu 'u,grc ,gf od ohmpj uhkg
lu,k xbfhvk uhkg vumn shn 'u,eumn ,t lknv gnaaf /ohdryenv ukt uhkgn

R’ Naftali Tzvi Hurvitz zt”l of Ropshitz (Zera Kodesh) would say:

     “w ohrmn .rtn o,ut hthmuvc ktrah hbc ,t h,cauv ,ufxc hf ofh,rs ugsh ignkw - ‘In order that future generations will

know ... when I brought them out of Egypt.’ Bnei Yisroel had fallen to the 49th level of Tumah, the very abyss of

spiritual contamination, in the Land of Egypt. By taking them out of Egypt and giving them the Torah, however,

Hashem lifted them up to the peak of kedushah. This posuk is telling us that future generations should know that

the same thing happens every single year. By forgiving our sins on Yom Kippur and bringing us into the holy

environment of the sukkah, Hashem takes us from the depth of Tumah, raising us to the peak of kedushah.”

 zcearl mc`d z` xxerl miyexite zepirx                                                                    odkd l`ilnb iax v"dbduiaepiax`"hily 
 z`n oeghae dpen`a zewfgzde z"iyd                                                          w"dir milyexia minyd xry zaiyi y`x

 wudu lcehnu lbrdn lpxtc ohnh ,gca lk vag, ,fxv dj (dh-zy ohrcs) - i,kudxu djv ,uumn
ohbhyanv uktk hrva 'urucg r,uhc cuyv rmcnv tuv oaa rjtn 'ubhkery rmj
rmjk tuv xbfbu lknv kuek ostv vz gnua iftu 'itfk xbfhvk ,uar oua iht
,hcc rat cuyv kfk tuv vfuz tkhnn ,ufknv rmjc tuv vvuaa iuhfu 'ihkeryv
iht cua ahtv vz kg u,uxj ,t khyn unmgc lknva ohturv ohbhyanvu ',ufknv
vzht ,njn abugk hutr tuva rnuk ovhp umph ot hf 'rcs chavk vp iuj,p ovk
,t khyn lknva tmnb ovhrcsk hf 'lknv ,dvbvc hpus ohkhyna tmnb 'vchx
hf tuv gsuh hrv 'lknv ,dvbvc hpus khyvk vmur h,p hnu 'iudv ubht ostk u,uxj
?lknv ,dvbvc hpus khyvk tuv lfc vn ka rcs hfu 'scf abug uhkg lhann vzc

////vvvvffffuuuuxxxx    ,,,,uuuummmmnnnn    ,,,,uuuuffffzzzzcccc    ddddrrrryyyyeeeennnnvvvv    hhhhpppp    ,,,,nnnnhhhh,,,,xxxx    hf 'vfux ,umn ka ubhbg tuv vz kf
ohbhyanv ,kufhc ifk ypan cvut tuv vwwcevu h"bc ,t ohbs vcua, hnh ,ragc
'vbav ,unh kf lanc osh ,j, urcga ohkuafnv kf kg 'ovhkg dryeku tuck
'iut kf lfc iht hf osgc .hknvk ohtc rat rauh hmhkn vnfu vnf ah lshtn lt
',utk, vnfu vnf ovhkg ohrcugu 'kpav ocmnc ohtmnb ktrah hbca rjtn
ghrfnu ovhrcs kcen ift v"cevu 'ofrm kf cauhn o,gs iht o,njn rat
ifa iuhfu 'ktrahc ,urd,vk ov ohuen ihhsg ohdryenv ukt kt 'ktrah ,cuyk
ohbhyanv ,kufhc vhvh tk oau 'ukhm ,j, xbfhvk ktrah ,t vwwcev vumn
'ukhm ,j, ktrah ,t xhbfn vwwceva lht ohtur ohbhyanvafu 'ovk grvk
?hutrf tka dvb,n kufhcf vwwcev hf iugyhu tuch h,p hn hf 'ovh,ubgy un,,xb

////ttttuuuuvvvvaaaa    kkkkffff    vvvvhhhhaaaagggg    ttttkkkkcccc    vvvvuuuummmmnnnn    oooouuuuhhhheeee    ,cvt kg vrun vkuf kf uz vumn hf ubk hrv
h,gnaa vn hpfu ,uumnv rta kfn uz vumn vbua ifa iuhfu 'uhbck ,wwhav

kkkk""""mmmmzzzz    hhhhrrrruuuunnnn    hhhhccccttttnnnn og rcsk ogp uk inszba zzzzhhhhhhhhrrrrddddbbbbuuuuhhhh    ssssuuuussss    hhhhccccrrrr    iiiiuuuuttttddddvvvv    ssss""""ccccttttrrrrvvvv    iiiirrrrnnnn
kkkk""""mmmmzzzzuz vumna sus wr uk rnt vauses ,uadr,v lu,nu 'uz vumn ,kgn cdac 

vkugp ouak oheezb ubt iht vnhhek hsfc hf 'ohnav in vb,n rsdc thv
ubt ohkufh 'vumnc ub,ut vfzn vfuxv hk,uf ihc vhvav omg tkt ',hbpud
ub,ut vfzn sckc vzcu vbhau vkhft ubhfrm ,t ,uagk hsf vfuxk xbfhvk
vumn oua lk iht hf 'tkp rcs tuv hf ihch vzc ibuc,nvu 'vumnc vwwcev
hpku 'uz vumn sckn vkugp vzht ,uagk ohuumn ubt iht vnuhe ,gca vru,ca
ka ukhmc ,uvak vfux ka ubhbg kf hvuz runtf hf 'ohrcsv hbp ohbcun ubhrcs
vnhhe,b rcf vfuxk ubh,xhbf omgcu 'ohbhyxnv kf hbpn ibud,vku 'v"cev

/ohrcsc ;hxuvk lrum iht cuau 'uz vumn ,hkf,
////,,,,uuuuffffuuuuxxxxvvvv    ddddjjjjcccc    llllaaaannnnbbbbvvvv    aaaasssseeeennnnvvvv    ,,,,hhhhcccc    ,,,,aaaauuuusssseeee    ouhe h"g od ubt ohfuz vbhjc v,utk

kyhb ckuk vhv vbuatrc (/tn vfux) kwwzjc t,ht vbvs 'ohbn wsv ,khyb ,umn
htfz ic ibjuh icr ihe,v asenv ,hc crjan /sjt ouh vbhsncu 'vgca asenc
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A Wise Man would say:

     “Success is to be measured not so much by the position that one

has reached in life as by the obstacles which he has overcome.”            
Mazel Tov to Akiva & Miri Topper on the birthMazel Tov to Akiva & Miri Topper on the birthMazel Tov to Akiva & Miri Topper on the birthMazel Tov to Akiva & Miri Topper on the birth

of twin girls, and to the Mehl and Topperof twin girls, and to the Mehl and Topperof twin girls, and to the Mehl and Topperof twin girls, and to the Mehl and Topper
grandparents. May they only see nachas fromgrandparents. May they only see nachas fromgrandparents. May they only see nachas fromgrandparents. May they only see nachas from

them and from the entire mishpachathem and from the entire mishpachathem and from the entire mishpachathem and from the entire mishpacha

v"g vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk

 

   A SERIES IN HALACHA
  LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (47)

Learning Mussar (cont.). The study of Mussar is part of the

Teshuvah process. Although Yom Kippur has passed, and it is

now the “Zman Simchaseinu” of Chag HaSukkos, we are still

officially in the “Teshuvah season” before Hoshana Rabba.

(In addition, Teshuvah is a mitzvah during the whole year.) In

our ongoing series, it is important to bring out another aspect

of learning Mussar - how it is part of the process of Teshuvah. 

     The mitzvah of Teshuvah is a gift that was provided by

Hashem for a person who sins, is lacking in his performance

of mitzvos, or does not display middos tovos. Through the

three-step process of Teshuvah - (1) regret, (2) accepting to

improve in the future, (3) verbal confession of the misdeed - a

person can wipe off his record anything undesirable. The

acceptance to improve must be real and tangible, not vague

and theoretical. If one accepts to learn Mussar regularly, this

is an automatic acceptance to improve because all of the

above categories (sin, performance of mitzvos and middos

tovos) are discussed in the Mussar Seforim and learning about

them is the best way way to improve upon them.

Mussar with a Chavrusa. There are definite advantages to

learning Mussar with a chavrusa (study partner), as with

other parts of the Torah, because the understanding of the text

is always greater when two study together. However, some

areas of Mussar study should be done alone, so that an

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n  
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x

individual can personally apply the lessons he learns to his

own Avodas Hashem. Also, as mentioned previously, one of

the methods of learning Mussar successfully, is to learn with

passionate verbalization and repetition (some even have a

special tune), which is easier done when learning alone. 

Mussar from the Weekly Parsha. Apart from Sefer Devorim,

which is almost entirely Mussar, one can learn Mussar from

all the stories of the great Tzaddikim, and even the not-so-great

people mentioned. If one takes on the attitude that everything

written in the Torah is meant to teach people how to think,

talk and act, he is absorbing the Mussar of the Torah.

Does Mussar put one in a Bad Mood? A common

misconception among people is that since in the process of

Mussar, faults and negative attributes are pointed out in a

person, it can make him feel down and blue. This is untrue!

The Baalei Mussar explain that this is indeed a mistake and

that as one learns Mussar he is fulfilling the posuk: ,t o,knu"
"ofcck ,krg as well as other mitzvos. Rather than being a

negative experience, learning Mussar is an inspiring

experience of perfecting oneself and growing spiritually,

which as the Vilna Gaon zt”l says in Mishlei (4:13) is the real

purpose of life. (The GR’A uses a very strong expression: “If

not for this (mode of) self-improvement what is life for?”) As

soon as one opens a Mussar sefer, his mood should be one of

accomplishment, which is always uplifting.

R’ Chaim (Brisker) Soloveitchik zt”l (Toras Chaim) would say:

     “wvru,v ,jnac ujnau uahaw - The Shulchan Aruch writes (tx:yxr, j"ut) that the reason why we call the final day

of the Yom Tov, ‘Simchas Torah’ is because on this day, ‘we are joyously happy and we make a feast of drinking

(v,an ,sugx) to celebrate the completion of the Torah.’ This is why it is called ‘Simchas Torah’? For this reason, the

holiday should be called ‘Simchas Yisroel’ - since it is Bnei Yisroel who are rejoicing and celebrating! It is clear,

though, that the mitzvah on this day is not just that Klal Yisroel should rejoice with the Torah - the most important

thing is that the Torah should rejoice with the Jewish people!”
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 `"hily lxrt mely axd z`n                                                                                          zexxerzd ixace miig igwl
reayd zeiyxt i"tr excqp                                                                                            yny zia w"wa mixyin cibn

 /// hbnnurh rumc ukvt r,xc hbrh,xh vgr ouhc vfxc hbbpmh hf(v-zf ohkv,),ufuxv djc wiujyhcv ,shnwc ,uezj,v ihhbgc - 

2

 wudu vgrk hc gudbk hchut kf ukfuh tk lf lc gudbk kufh hbhtu lsdbf seur hbta oaf(vbck aushe)
    The following story took place on Simchas Torah 5758 (1998). R’ Nassan Einfeld shlit’a, the Rosh Yeshivah of
Yeshivah Be’er Sheva, was in the middle of davening Shacharis when he suddenly felt a sharp pain in his left leg. At first
he tried to ignore the pain but as davening went on, it got stronger and ever more painful. Throughout Hallel, R’ Nassan
winced as the pain intensified and by the time the yeshivah was up to Hakafos, R Nassan was barely able to walk, let
alone dance,  and he could not join in the festivities. He was called up to the Torah for his aliya and it took a great deal of
effort, patience and assistance by the men and students around him to simply walk up to the Bimah.
     In his sefer “Minchas Nassan,” the Rosh Yeshivah recounts the rest of the story in intricate detail: how he managed to
hobble through davening, how he was forced to be taken home in a wheelchair since he could not walk at all, and how he
suffered greatly from the throbbing pain in his left leg the rest of the day. On Motzei Yom Tov, he went to the nearby
hospital where he was seen by a specialist who probed and prodded his leg - every slight touch made R’ Nassan
practically jump in agonizing pain. The doctor conducted a series of tests, scans and x-rays until finally he made the
devastating prognosis: Rabbi Einfeld had contracted a rare form of cancer in his leg.
     The excruciating pain in his leg was now coupled with the gripping and intense fear in his heart. R’ Nassan struggled
with both. Turning to the most prominent expert in the field, he contacted Reb Elimelech Firer shlit’a, an angel in the
form of a man, who devotes his very existence to providing medical knowledge and assistance to whomever he can. Reb
Elimelech put him in contact with Professor Benjamin Dekel from Ramat Gan, a specialist in the area of stem cell
research, cancer development, and nephrology. Professor Dekel agreed to look at R’ Nassan’s case and after studying his
scans, he was not convinced of the cancer prognosis. In fact, he concluded that it was not what the previous doctors had
assumed and in his educated opinion, an application of novel therapeutic regimens is what the rabbi needed. He
prescribed a six-week course of treatment, which he said would take away R’ Nassan’s pain forever, however, it would
need to be supplemented with a year-long treatment of Physiotherapy. 
     R’ Nassan asked a friend of his to go into R’ Chaim Kanievsky shlit’a and ask the Rav to daven on his behalf. The pain
had not subsided in the least, and after close to a week, nothing seemed to help. No pills, shots or painkillers were able to
alleviate R’ Nassan’s pain and he suffered immeasurably. He lay in bed much of the day and was barely able to stand up.
     On Thursday afternoon, a few days after Simchas Torah, Rebbetzin Einfeld told her husband she was going to the
local makolet (grocery store) to purchase food for Shabbos. As he was unable to walk to the door, he told her to lock it
from the outside. A short while after she left, R’ Nassan suddenly heard noise coming from downstairs. It sounded like
someone was knocking on his door and calling his name! He listened closely - yes, someone was definitely calling him.
“Harav Einfeld, Harav Einfeld ... the Rav is here in the car. He wants to come upstairs to visit you!” 
     R’ Nassan was in shock; the great Gaon, R’ Chaim Kanievsky had come all the way to his home to visit him! With
incredible difficulty, R’ Nassan stood up and barely hobbled around the apartment looking for a key to open up the door.
But he couldn’t find one since the Rebbetzin had taken the key and locked the door from the outside!
     In the end, R’ Chaim did indeed perform the mitzvah of Bikur Cholim - albeit from behind the locked front door! R’
Nassan sat down on a chair. “Rebbe,” he called out in anguish, “the pain is tremendous! I don’t know what to do!” From
behind the closed door, R’ Chaim responded, “Rav Nassan, Refuah Shleimah! Refuah Shleimah!” And then he left.
     R’ Chaim walked down the stairs and got into the waiting car. R’ Nassan forced himself to stagger out onto the porch
to see the great Tzaddik leave. As R’ Chaim was getting into the car, he looked up at R’ Nassan, and once again said,
“Refuah Shleimah!” Then, he got into the car and was driven back to his home in Bnei Brak.
     Standing there in awe, rooted to the spot, R’ Nassan contemplated the incredible zechus he merited to have R’ Chaim
Kanievsky come to visit him! He was humbled by the experience and was unable to take his eyes off the car as it receded
down the street. Finally, as it turned the corner, R’ Nassan turned and walked back into his home! He walked back into
his home! He was suddenly thunderstruck - without even thinking, he had walked back into his apartment and he did not
feel any pain! He looked down - he was standing on both feet - and there was no pain! He thought he was dreaming. He
lifted his left leg and brought it back down - still no pain! He touched it and poked it - nothing! His pain was gone!
     In a spontaneous burst of joy and gratitude, R’ Nassan began to dance! He could not only stand on his left leg - he
could dance and spin - and he still felt no pain! He didn’t even hear the door open and his Rebbetzin walked in shocked
to find her husband laughing and crying - and yes, dancing! “What are you doing?” she asked incredulously.
      “I am completing the Hakafos that I missed on Simchas Torah!” replied R’ Nassan, and he continued dancing. 
     When R’ Chaim was told the news, he did not look surprised. “What’s the wonder?” he asked. “Chazal already told
us: "lhbhgc vke yuhsv ,frc hv, kt" - “The blessing of a simple person should not be light in your eyes.” 

wu ,utk ckukvu 'uca vbuatr wvk ohbuufn ,ucrg wcvu vwwhuvca whk ohbuufn
ah kufhcf hrv ohbhnv uktc ubt ohzjutaf tmnbu 'vburjtv wvk iuufn dur,tvu
iuuhfk v,uagk ubhkg ohgubgbv ohaugaf k"z h"rtv h"pgu 'vwwc vwwhuv whjc ubhshc

/ckv ,uhnhbp lu,k vbuhkgv vausev lhanvk ubhbumrc hf 'rcsc ah znru 'ckv
''''vvvvbbbbaaaavvvv    kkkkffffkkkk    ,,,,uuuupppphhhheeee,,,,vvvv    rntn kg ohehsmn t,hta vn ihhmk hutr runtv hp kgu

;uxtk ubt ohkufh djv vzca 'vbav ,pue, ;hxtv dju (cf 'sk ,una) cu,fv
vnf sg 'uhbpk rat ,t ihchu ost kf vtrh itfn /vbav kfk rmhv sdb ,uphe,
'ohnhv ukt ,t kmbh iftafu vsucgv ,ukgnc ,ukg,vk ohnhv ukt ohkduxn

/utrucc eucs shn, ,uhvku ,ukg,vk vsh kg vfzh

ihcb vz hp kgu 'uckc vbea vbuntv hp kg kgupc hj ostva vn tuv wiujyhcv
ubckc ezjk thv vsucgv f"vuhu v"rca 'hra, asuj ka vsucgv rsx kf ,t
ohbhhbg uezj,ba rjtu 'rtc,bfu vcua, kt vthcnv lrc,h u,ufkn ,rfv
,shnwc ub,ut ezjk thva ',ufuxv dj ka ouhv ,sucgk ohtc ubt 'ubkmt ukt
tkhmw 'u,fux kmc cauhu 'u,hc ,urue ,j,n ostv tmuh uc hrva 'wiujyhcv
kg jyuc ubhta ,utrvk hsf ,tzu 'cehu irud ,kuxpn vhuagv wt,ubnhvns
lfcu 'iuhkg ,rhzdc huk, ajr,na vn kfa ihntn tuvau 'wv kg er u,hc ezuj

/wiujyhcv ,shnw ,t uckc ahran tuv
znr ah wf"vuh vz-hgahu v"r vz-hrut wv suskw ohkhnv rjt shn 'ifku     
zugn wv 'trht hnnw oa rntb hrva ',ufuxv djc wiujyhcv ,shnc ,uezj,vwk
ukaf vnv 'hk hchutu hrm 'hrac ,t kuftk ohgrn hkg curec /sjpt hnn hhj
jyuc hbt ,tzc vnjkn hkg oue, ot 'hck trhh tk vbjn hkg vbj, ot /ukpbu
f"vuhu v"rca rjta 'ubhhvu 'wukvt r,xc hbrh,xh vgr ouhc 'vfxc hbbpmh hf ///
unmgk rnutu uc jyuc tuv 'kfv kg yhka tuvau lrc,h u,ufknc ostv rhfv
hkg curecw odu 'wsjpt hnn (if otu) hhj zugn wv (a rhfn hbt tkv) trht hnnw
ouanu 'hhj zugn wva iuhf 'ovn sjup hbbht 'hb,hnvk) hrac ,t kuftk ohgrn
'hrucgc 'rnukf) hk hchutu hrm (ohtc uhvaf ,ucr ohngpa h,htr rcfa

) wukpbu ukaf vnv (hb,hnvku hbkhafvkeeee""""ssssrrrrvbjn hkg vbj, otw ifu '(oa 
ka ouhv ,sucg thv ,tzu 'wjyuc hbt ,tzc vnjkn hkg oue, ot 'hck trhh tk
rcs ouan dtsh tku trhh tka wiujyhcv ,shnw ,t uckc ahravk ',ufuxv dj
hbbpmh hfw 'runznv lhanna vn vzu 'sck wvc ubujyc ohah tkt 'okugca
km ,j, vfuxc vchah hsh kga 'ubhhvu 'wukvt r,xc hbrh,xh vgr ouhc 'vfxc
wukvt r,xc hbrh,xhwu hbbpmh wva aju wiujyhcv ,shnw hchkc ahran hbt 'wv

/"wvgr ouhwn hbkhmhu
 rpxc odu     wwww,,,,uuuupppphhhh    oooohhhhbbbbppppwwww(wufu runznv kf arpk vtrbu v"s t"f z"y trehu) 

kg znur - hhj zugn wv" - w,ufuxv dj kg ,uznur "hhj zugn wv" ohkhnva c,f
sdbf (ov lfcu 'ohba rag sdbf tuv ovn ouh kfu) gca ova ',ufuxv dj hnh
vhjha wiujyhcv ,shnw ,t vbue tuv ovcu) '"ostv ka uhhj ,uba ohgca

/(wuhhj ,uba ohgcaw kf lanc vk ot,vc
,t rtck ah 'wiujyhcv ,shnc ,uezj,vw tuv ,ufuxv dj ihhbga iuhfu     
arsnc t,ht hrva 'uz ,uezj,v ubhmn cegh kmt oda iuhf 'wceghwk u,ufhha
kt hbhg tat ',ukgnk rhaw 'j,p injb rc ktuna hcr" '(wc j"x vcr ,hatrc)
wusdbf rzgw thva 'h,at) whrzg tuch ihtn 'ohruvv kt hbhg tat - ohrvv
ch,f vn vecr ,t thcvk lkva vgac (hruv scg) rzghkt '([j"h wc ,hatrc]
snga /// sjt shnm tku sjt ozb tk hbtu 'wudu ohknd vrag scgv jehuw 'vhc
oukau xj 'hhrc in hrcx scun tbt vn 'rntu rzj 'ubnn vkybu uag ic zphkt
ohna vaug wv ogn (tuc, h,at) hrzgw tkt 'hhrc in hrcx scun tbt ,hk
/ktrah rnua iahh tku oubh tk vbv /lrnua oubh kt 'lkdr yunk i,h kt /.rtu

/"wufu icknu uagn - gr kfn lrnah wv /// lrnua wv

vbe, v,ut ka v,uvnc ibuc,baf /asenk rfz 'vgca vbhsnc kyhb ckuk tvha
htfz ic ibjuh icr lhanv vbe,v vzc hf 'vbhjc v,utk ubhfz vc od hf jfuuhb
,unuen kfc ohruzpv ,uhxbf h,c kfc ,ufuxv djv hnhc asenv ,hc ,ause
'e"nvc ka vrh,h vbhjck ohnhv uktc vfuz ,xbfv ,hc kf 'ktrah ka o,ucan
ohtcv ktrah hf rcs ka u,ugnanu 'jczn ,bhjcc thv vca ,hgmntv vch,vu
'asenv ,hcc vbhfav kmc utc ukhtf rcsv cajb ,uhxbf h,cc ohnhv uktc

 /asenc jcznv ,t ov ohphen ukhtf rcsv cajb vch,v ,t ohphenaf
////iiiisssshhhh    kkkkgggg    ttttyyyycccc,,,,nnnnvvvvuuuu    oooohhhhgggguuuubbbbggggbbbbvvvv    ubhbumr kg vrun uz vumn ,kugp oda vn scknu

ohxsv wdv hf 'vwwhuv oak ohbuufn ohbhnv ukta t,ht hf 'ubhtrucc ecs,vk
 

     k c,rrrruuuuyyyyvvvvsdbf jxp ',uctv sdbf ube,b ohsgunva" '(z"h, whx j"ut) 
rpua ,ghe,a ejmh sdbf ,uguca 'vhv jxpu w,udug hagu haukw ch,fs ovrct
uvbenkuw ch,fs cegh sdbf ,ufux 'ejmh ka ukhtn rpuac vhv vru, i,n ka
,tz kf vbuntuwc) ,ufuxv djs wt khkk ,hcrgnc ohrnut ifu '"w,ufux vag
'",ufuxc vbj '(,uken) kmpnv o, (aht cegh) rucg 'kmk vhv, vfux" '(wufu
cegh"a '(wt ,ut ahr wt rntn ,cy 'ukxf hasj hrntn) wrfaah hbcwv c,fu
znrv in 'ubhshca vkcev hpf ',ufuxv djs wt ouhc vyhnv kt uhkdr ;xt
,tza rnuk ahu '"w,ufuxv djc-v,ufux (cuy ukufa okugk) gxb ceghuw euxpc

/vz dj kt u,ufhha ouan
?wceghwk w,ufuxv djw ka ,ufhhav ,t ihcvk ahu      

 .cuec vbvu      wwwwvvvvrrrruuuu,,,,vvvv    kkkkuuuueeeewwwwrthc (v"a wng 'vsdtu vcajn rusn 'y"n ekj) 
suxhv kg vhubcv ohruphfv ouhu vbav atr ,sucg lu,nu" 'w,ufuxv djw ihhbg
cuy rfa i,ubu kfv kg jhdanu yhka tuvau lrc,h u,ufknc vrfv ka
runznca "hrut wv" ohkhnv ,t uars k"zj hrva) uhagn kf kg ostk ahbgnu
rrua vbav kf lancs 'ubhhvu 'v"r vzw '[wt z"f ohkhv,] whgahu hrut wv suskw
vc rrua vbav atr c ukhtu 'lrc,h u,ufkn r,xvu lauj ka cmn vthrcc
ahdrn u,dhrsn hpk ost kf uc ifku 'lrc,h u,ufkn hukhdu rut ka cmn
ostk ahbgnu cuy rfa i,ubu kfv kg jhdanu yhkau okugv lkn tuv v"ceva
vbuntv ,usuxh ahravk thv vbav atr ka ouhv ,sucg kfu 'uhagn kf kg
uca ',urpuau ',uburfz ',uhfknw ,rhnt ihhbg uvz rat 'ubcck lu,c uktv
'uz varavu vadrv lu,nu /// uc wktrah ogk tuck sh,gv rfav ,t ohrhfzn
uhkt cuak thvu 'ohruphfv ouhu vcua, hnh ,rag ka ouhv ,sucgk ohadhb ubt
kfv kg yhka tuvau lrc,h u,ufknc ihrhfn ubta rjt er hrva 'lrc,h
ostk ahbgnu cuy rfa i,ubu aht hfrs kf kgu .rtv kfc ,uyyuan uhbhgu
'lrc,h ubnn jurcku xubk ,urapt kf ubk ihta ohgsuh ubt 'uhagn kf kg
,ufzku uhkt cuak er thv ohruphfv ouhc ubkhcac ,hshjhv vguahvau

 iuakfu 'gauuhvku u,jhkxkoooo""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvvhcdk [wz ws] v"r ,fxnc ,uhbanv aurhpc 
trunu sjpu vgbfvu vsucg hnh ovwa ouan ,tza 'f"vuhu v"rc kkv ,rhnt ht
'vjhkxu vrpf ,aecu ohbubj,u vcua,u uhkt xubnu jrcnu 'ubnn vtrhu oavn
,sucg rehg uvzu 'wkkv ,rhntu vjnavu eujav iudv ubht ohbhhbgv ukt kfcu
runznca "hgahu" ,khn ,t k"zj uarsa vn ihhbg vzu 'ohruphfv ouh ka ouhv
,fhhan runznva vn icun vzcu 'wf"vuh vzw '[oa ohkhv,] whgahu hrut wv suskw
rut rhtna rjt ers 'wf"vuh vz-hgahu v"r vz-hrut wv suskw 'v"rk f"vuh ,t
gauuh lrc,h uhkt cuaha h"g era ostv rhfn 'vbav atrc lrc,h u,ufkn

/,ufuxv djk ohxbfb ubt '(rtc,bfu 'ohruphfv ouhc
 vbvs 'tuv vzc ihhbgvu     tttt""""uuuuzzzzjjjjvvvvkkkk))))    wwwwiiiiuuuujjjjyyyyhhhhccccuuuu    vvvvbbbbuuuunnnnttttwwww    rrrrppppxxxxcccc(wc ,ut wc erp '

'vfkv ,bhjcc vbuntv 'k"zu 'wiujyhcv ,shnwk vbunt ihc eukhjv ,t rtcn
ihntn ostva vn thv wvbuntwv hf 'ubhhvu 'k"fg 'vagnk ,bhjcc iujyhcvu
'uz vbuntk ur,xh uhagna lhha ihhsg kct 'lrc,h u,tn vagb kfva uckc
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******************************************************************************

//// jna lt ,hhvu ldjc ,jnau (uy 'h zy ohrcs)
    During the holiday of Sukkos, we must be full of joy. Of
course you have to learn how to enjoy things. You have to
enjoy the Yom Tov; not only the seudos (meals). You have
to learn how to enjoy the celebrations of simchas bais
hashoeiva (Sukkos water-drawing festival) and Simchas
Torah. All these things require a certain amount of
acclimation. You have to learn how to rejoice, but when you
have learned how to rejoice, understand that the rejoicing is
a means of shleimus. Use the simcha that Hashem gives you. 
      "wvc ohehsm ujna" - learn how to rejoice and come closer
to Hashem. Sukkos comes after Yom Kippur because it’s a
test. The Yom Hadin is important, the day of teshuva is
important. Now comes the great test. Are you ready for the
avodas Hashem of simcha? Writes R’ Avigdor Miller zt”l,
THAT’S Zman Simchaseinu! In the ancient times, when
they brought in their harvest, they were so full of happiness
that they began to thank Hashem. They brought in their
grain, barley, oats, spelt, and rye. They brought in the grapes
and olives and they pressed them, and they had full barrels
of olive oil and wine cellars full of wine. ,frcu ,gcau ,kftu"
"lhekt wv ,t - “You will eat, you will be satiated, and you
will bless Hashem, your G-d.” Everybody agrees that if you
are satiated, you must say this blessing to thank Hashem. 
     That’s the great function of serving Hashem: enjoying
and using every happy occasion in life. From this you can
take a model to rejoice on other happy occasions. You have
nachas (pride) from your children, you’re able to sleep well,
your health is great, you’re succeeding in everything that
Hashem is giving you to do, you’re learning well, your
children are going in the derech hayashar (path of Torah).
There are many ways of being happy. Use all your
happiness for the purpose of showing that you love Hashem
greatly, more than ever before, just because He’s giving you
these opportunities to serve Him in joy and in happiness.

 /// v,t uagu ufk vna vfxu hk ah vke vumn(/d vrz vsucg)
    In the future, Klal Yisroel will be granted their reward in
the Next World. The nations will come to Hakadosh Baruch
Hu and demand that they also be given an opportunity to
gain their reward. “It’s not fair,” they will claim, “that the
Torah was given only to Yisroel and we didn’t have a
chance. Let us also perform the mitzvos of the Torah.”
Hashem will agree. “I have one easy mitzvah - Sukkah. Go
and perform it.” They will all run to build a sukkah on their
roofs. Hashem will send out a scorching hot summer sun.
Each one will kick his sukkah down and run away. Then
Hakadosh Baruch Hu will sit and laugh. (Avodah Zara 3a)
   The nations were given a last opportunity to gain the Next
World and they failed. Why? They kicked the sukkah down.

 

     The Gemara poses the obvious question: when it’s that
hot you no longer have an obligation to sit in the sukkah!
True, says R’ Eliezer Parkoff shlit’a (R”Y Medrash
Chaim), but look at the difference. When Klal Yisroel suffer
a scorching hot Sukkos, they leave the sukkah humbly. They
find it difficult to leave and feel bad upon losing the mitzvah.
But the gentiles kick it down and run away. 
    After studying this Gemara we are still left perplexed. The
nations were given a mitzvah and then it was taken away
from them. They were placed in a situation where they no
longer had any obligation, and so, they weren’t given a fair
chance. They never got their opportunity to perform a
mitzvah. Why did Hashem only give them one chance, and
then make it a scorching hot day? Furthermore, they didn’t
really do anything wrong. The only claim against them was
the degrading way they treated the sukkah as they left. There
was no sin. It was merely an expression of a subconscious
attitude. Why should they lose Olam Haba for an attitude?
    The answer is really quite simple. The claim against them
had nothing to do with the performance of mitzvos or lack
thereof. Rather, Hakadosh Baruch Hu wanted to prove to
them that they had no claim to begin with. At the time of
Matan Torah, Hashem offered all the nations an opportunity
to accept the Torah. He never prevented them from doing
mitzvos. It was their rotten attitude that prevented them from
receiving it together with its mitzvos and Olam Haba.
Mitzvos and Olam Haba represent the connection between a
person and the Creator. This isn’t expressed in the dry
performance of mitzvos. It is one’s subservience and humility
towards his Creator. With such a humble attitude one comes
to fulfill mitzvos and abide by his Creator’s commands. 
     When a Jew is faced with the realization that the Creator
isn’t interested in his mitzvos k"r, and sends down a burning
hot sun (or rain) to force him out of his sukkah, or when he is
faced with temptation and violates the Torah by doing a sin,
his heart breaks inside of him. He starts examining his soul
and his actions and humbles himself even further. In that
way he now merits the ability to truly perform mitzvos. 
     The non-Jews are different. When they see that G-d is not
interested in their performance of a mitzvah, they kick it
down and run away. They refuse to be humiliated. They
cannot humble themselves. In this way they prove that they
have no relationship to the service of the Creator or the
performance of His mitzvos. This is why Heaven prevents
teshuvah from one who disgraces and laughs at mitzvos.

 ,ct .g ;bgu /// iuatrv ouhc ofk o,jeku(n-df trehu)
    In Shulchan Aruch (O.C. 646:6-9) it states that if the
leaves of the Hadassim are slightly wilted they are still
acceptable for use in the bundle, as they are still considered
enumerate the significance of each number - with respect

   

    CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV

 stn cuy vbvu vag rat kf ,t ohekt trhu(tk-t ,hatrc)
   In this world nothing is perfect. Life consists of
successes and failures. The Torah tells us that on the first
day of creation, Hashem announced, “Let there be light!
And there was light. And Hashem saw it was good.” 
     Rashi quotes the Medrash Raba which states that this
original light was far too intense to be used for this world
so Hashem removed it and hid it away it for Olam Haba
(zubdv rut). On the third day of creation, Hashem created
fruit trees, decreeing that the bark should have the same
taste as the fruit itself (uhrp ogyf umg). However, the
Medrash says that this is not exactly what happened. The
trees produced fruit but the bark did not retain the fruit’s
taste. Rashi says that because of this failure to follow
Hashem’s command, the earth was cursed. On the fourth
day, Hashem created two great lights - the sun and the
moon. Immediately, an argument arose and Hashem had
to reduce the size of the moon because it was impossible
for “two kings to rule with one crown” at the same time. 
     Notwithstanding all these seeming “setbacks,” upon
completion of the sixth day of creation, the Torah says that
Hashem saw all He had made “and it was very good.” Not
merely good, but VERY good. My machshava here is that

 
 vxd vghxp ghxph kt ,xbfv ,hcn tmuhv(:u ,ufrc)djv ,khgb - 

   While sitting in shul during the simcha of "djv ,khgb" and
looking out the window, it’s easy to notice that the Yamim
Tovim of Tishrei, the period of enormous opportunity for
spiritual growth, is coming to an end. We can’t stop
thinking what will happen tomorrow. How can we
somehow retain the kedusha and take it with us as we
approach the long winter season ahead? 
    When someone asks me, “How did your Yom Tov go?” I
always respond, “Boruch Hashem, it isn’t gone and
hopefully it will remain with me throughout the year!” I
don’t translate "djv ,khgb" as the ending of Yom Tov, but
rather it is a time when we are "djv kgub" - we close the door
and lock in the Yom Tov! We shut out the outside influences
and attempt to permanently absorb all the wonderful ,ugpav
and spiritual ,uhkg that we’ve gained over the past month,
so that it stays with us throughout the entire year.
    Based on this, my machshava here is an insight into the
Gemara (:u ,ufrc) which teaches us that when a person
leaves a shul, he should walk out slowly and not take long
strides ("vxd vghxp ghxph kt ,xbfv ,hcn tmuhv"). Rashi
explains that when a person runs out of shul, he shows that
he impatiently wishes to be released, to get away from the
Bais Hashem, like a child who waits for the bell to ring so
he can run out of the classroom - "rpxv ,hcn jrucv eubh,f")
(/zy ,ca. Homiletically, a new interpretation can be offered
as well. A shul and Bais Hamedrash is a Makom Kadosh.

   

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

this is a great lesson throughout our lives. It is a rare
occasion when a public speaker will inspire his audience
with pearls of wisdom for the entire duration of his
address. The same applies to a well-written, thought-
provoking book where one or two chapters miss the mark.
This does not make the entire book a failure. If a wife
works hard and prepares a sumptuous Shabbos meal and
one dish may be over-salted, it is certainly unfair to
overlook the hours of preparation and planning she
invested to satisfy her husband and children. 
     One doesn’t need large sums of money to do acts of
chessed, explains R’ Avraham Hakohen Pam zt”l, this can
be accomplished with a single word and brief compliment;
telling a Baal Tefillah or chazzan that he davened nicely,
thanking a speaker for a moving speech, or a wife for a
delicious meal. A person must always look at the "cuyv sm"
(good side) and offer kind words - even just a few. This is no
less a chessed than an actual good deed. 
     Let us not lose the opportunity to do chessed with words
and learn from the Ribono shel Olam to focus on the
positive of a situation, and not the reverse. Learn from the
Ribono shel Olam Who said, “Tov Meod” - it is very good,
even when He knew it might have been lacking a bit.

Every time we say Borchu, Kedusha, Amen and Yehei
Shmei Rabba, our neshama grows and we can sense a
unique spiritual uplifting. Therefore, when the davening
concludes, one should not just pack up and leave this great
oasis of kedusha. The transition should be undertaken
slowly so that the kedusha we sustained is not lost. 
      Likewise, for one full month - the month of Tishrei -
we have been living in a special, spiritual world. We have
cried and prayed, fasted and feasted, bowed and begged,
pounded our chests and danced with the Torah! But this
incredible period of time is coming to an end and
tomorrow is Isru Chag, when we return to our regular
mode of existence. Although we cannot expect to be on a
Yom Kippur “high” all year round, we should try to cling to
the accomplishments we’ve gained over the Yamim
Noraim and avoid taking long strides that can quickly
remove us from this exalted existence and turn the Yamim
Noraim into a very distant memory. 
     This Shabbos is called “Shabbos Beraishis.”
Traditionally, it is the time of year when Jews start to learn
new sugyos, hear new shiurim and renew old ones. There
is a certain freshness in the air as we try to channel the
energy of Yom Tov to become part of our daily lives by
learning a bit more, doing a bit more chessed, and most
importantly, spending more time with our children and
family, and growing together. May the Ribono shel Olam
help carry us through the winter months ahead. 
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 `"hily lxrt mely axd z`n                                                                                          zexxerzd ixace miig igwl
reayd zeiyxt i"tr excqp                                                                                            yny zia w"wa mixyin cibn

 wudu .rtv ,tu ohnav ,t ohekt trc ,hatrc (t-t)wvru,v exg jufn okugv ouhew ihhbgc -

      GEMATRIYOS AND RAMAZIM                                    l"vf uiaexeed edil` l`wfgi x"den z`n

 /// ofh,rs ugsh ignk(dn-df trehu)  ... On this posuk, the Gemara (/c vfux) teaches: “‘That your generations may know that I

settled the children of Israel in booths.’ A sukkah (booth) up to twenty amos high, a man ‘knows’ that he is dwelling in it,

but higher than twenty amos he does not ‘know’ that he is dwelling in a booth, since his eye is not trained on it.”

The Gematria of the words: "ktrah hbc ,t h,cauv ,ufxc hf ofh,rus ugsh ignk" (3205) is exactly equal to the 
Gematria of "uc ,ykua ihgv ihta 'vfuxc rsa gsuh ostv iht vnt wfn vkgnk 'vfuxc rsa gsuh ostv vnt wf sg" (3205)

 /// l,cu lbcu v,t ldjc ,jnau(sh-zy ohrcs)  ... Rashi quotes the Medrash: “These are My four, corresponding to your four ...

‘Your son, and your daughter, your manservant, and your maidservant’ - If you shall gladden Mine, I will gladden yours.”

The Gematria of: (f"g) "lhrgac rat vbnktvu ou,hvu rdvu hukvu l,ntu lscgu l,cu lbcu v,t ldjc ,jnau" (4247) is equal to
the Gematria of "lka ,t jnan hbt ;t 'hka ,t jnan v,t ot /// lka vgcrt sdbf ov hka vgcrtv ukt" (4247)

/// ofk vhv, ,rmg hbhnav ouhc (vk-yf rcsnc)  ... Rashi quotes the Gemara (:vb vfux): “During the days of the festival (Sukkos)

the Jews brought offerings symbolizing the seventy nations, and (on Shemini Atzeres) when they came to leave, the

Omnipresent said to them, “Please make Me a small feast, so that I can have some pleasure from you (alone).”

The Gematria of the words: "ofk vhv, ,rmg hbhnav ouhc" (1473) is exactly equal to the 
Gematria of "ofn vbvta hsf vbye vsugx vzc hk uag ofn vaecc" (1473)

Meyer. “Until today, I don’t know what I believed. But I promise you that I can go home tonight and tell my wife and kids that
there must be a G-d because of your Gali. We are doctors who use statistics and proofs. But this is clearly the working of G-d!” 
      The doctors left and Charlene knew that now would be the best time to inform Jonathan of the changes she had
committed to. But she didn’t know how to break it to him. Finally, she mustered up the courage to broach the subject. 
     “Jonathan,” she said, “there are a few things I need to tell you. First of all, no more bathing suits for me. Second of all, I
will no longer be able to shake any of your business partners’ hands because I am shomer negia. Thirdly, all my gowns and
clothes that have slits will have to be closed. Additionally, the movie theater which you just finished building in our
basement is not going to be plugged into cable. And lastly,” she said, holding her breath, “I am going to cover my hair.” 
      He thought for a moment and just stood there. Charlene could only imagine what was running through his head. Then he
spoke. “When you reached over for your shawl, I realized right away what you were about to do. To be honest, I was so
happy with your decision because I knew that there was no way I would be able to get Gali back on my own. And in fact,
you actually inspired me to offer a little sacrifice of my own. As I saw you wrapping your shawl, I turned to Hashem and
said, 'Hashem, I have given You 20 years of work in Hatzalah. Now I am cashing in all those merits. If You give me back
my daughter, I promise You 20 more years in Hatzalah. At the moment I finished with my promise for Hatzalah and you
finished with your Shehechiyanu, I felt Gali’s pulse! So ... I am going to be in Hatzalah until I am 58 years old!” 
     When they later arrived back home in New York, they hosted a huge seudas hoda’ah (meal of thanks) as per one of the
vows Charlene made. They also hosted a private meal for local rabbis and some other rabbis from Israel. Telling them that
they had been the recipients of an enormous, open miracle from Hashem, the rabbis suggested that they accept upon
themselves something uniquely special as a sign of thanks and appreciation for Gali’s survival. And so, Jonathan and
Charlene went on to create Gali’s Contour Wigs, a shaitel company based out of Great Neck, New York.    

      One year, it rained incessantly, and the Sar Shalom of Belz, R’ Sholom Rokeach zt”l, was very distressed that he
had been prevented from eating in the sukkah. His Rebbetzin begged her husband to eat but he just couldn’t. Suddenly, in
an anguish-filled voice, he cried, “How can I eat? Look how it is raining - it is obvious that Hashem is angry with me!” 
     The chassidim were astonished: How could the Rebbe take the blame for the rain? Perhaps it was actually because of
their sins that Hashem had sent the rain! Realizing the seriousness of the situation, each one engaged in introspection,
pondering thoughts of teshuvah. When R’ Shalom saw that his chassidim were repenting wholeheartedly, he sent someone
out to see if the rain had stopped. The messenger returned, declaring that it was still pouring; it would doubtless continue
raining for days! Ignoring this dire prediction, the Rebbe waited a few moments and then sent his scout out again to report on
weather conditions, certain that since his chassidim had turned the tide. They had done teshuvah the sky would clear. 
     This time the person returned with the joyous tidings that the rain had stopped!                                                                           
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ohygn,n 'iuhprc vc ubexg u"j otu 'kucxku kcek kfuha u,ause lrg hpk
/u"j rxju lkuv ufrg hpk sjt kf ',unkugv kfn vru,v ka iuhkgv rutu vausev

,unkugv od 'kfu kfn vc exg,vkn v,ut ohjhbznu ohjhbn ubkuf ubhhv u"j otu    
v"s v"f erp ws rgac vzc lhrtva vn wgu) u"j kfu kfn ohkyc,n uhv gdrf okuf
v,gac ratw) vkhp,v ,umn ukhptu ,uumnv rta hcdk f"tanu '(wufu kct
vfrcu vause ka ,upxu, ,fann thva /// ,unkugk iuznv rehg thv 'vk ,sjuhnv
ohjhbn ktrah kf u"j uhv ot oda '([wy erp wc rga khgk] wihnkg kfk urhvbu
ifku 'uvucu uvu,k vz rucg ,unkugv ohrzuj uhv tk 'w,h uk kkp,vkn ohczugu
k"z orntnf 'wokug hhjw ,treb vru,vu 'wvga hhjw k"zr hrcsc ,treb vkp,v
okug hhj ihjhbn 'rnt 't,ukmc lhrtn tes tbuv crk vhhzj tcrw '(/h) ,cas e"pc
vause ,upxu,c ,unkugc iueh, ,pxuv tuv vkhp,v ihhbga 'wvga hhjc ihexugu
,, ;hxuvk kkf ukhguh tk i,ga vrcg otu 'ovk gucev ,g u,utc vfrcu
,uhjv omgk gdub tuv vru,c exgv ihhbg 'obnt 'vfrcu vause ,upxu, ,unkugc
kfc vc ,udvku euxgk chhj ostv ifku 'hrndk uxrvh kck ,unkugv ,shngu ouheu

fu gdr kfc ,unkugv kf ohheku shngvk hsf 'shn, ,gx"ac euxp ihsv ifku 'wu
hkgn te hhukgs ouan 'arsnv ,hc u,uagk r,un ,xbfv ,hcwa '(/z"f vkhdn)
rutu vauseu ,uhj gpa ,b,ub thv era 'vru,v ka vrunj r,uh vausek wvhk
/(vkhp,v unf 'ihnkg kfk urhvbu vfrcu vause ,upxu, er tku) ",unkugv kfk

     kkgcwc ;hxuvu /"wufrs ,hatrw ,treba vru,v khcac ',hatrc" 'h"ar c,
'c,fca vru,w ',uru,v h,a oa kg///;"ktc tku ,"hcc j,p lfk"a 'wohruyv
khcaca 'ubhhvu) okugv trcb vhsnuku vru,v ,ufzca lsnkk 'wvp kgca vru,u
,hatrc /(.rtv ,tu ohnav ,t oheukt trc wufrs ,hatrw ,utrebv ,uru,v wc
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v,ut ohfnu,u ohehzjnu vc ohexug ubjbt ota 'vru,c ubhbuhdvu ubexg cur hpf
',ufrcvu ,uausev ruen iuhkgv varua ruen ohrrugn ubt 'kkf iuhpr hkc hutrf
okug kf ',unkugv f"g vtrub vauseu okug hhju vfrc ,pxu, ehrvku lhanvk

fresh. If the majority of the Hadassim’s leaves are totally
dried out but one is left with a group of three fresh leaves at
the top of each of the three stalks, they are also acceptable.
However, if these too are wilted they are all invalid. 
     The Chofetz Chaim, R’ Yisroel Meir Hakohen Kagan
zt”l applies these rulings allegorically to the worldwide
situation of Klal Yisroel. Just like the Hadassim, when the
majority of the Jewish people are fresh, i.e. committed to the
Torah’s values, then even if they are somewhat flawed, it is
acceptable to Hashem. If however, the majority is totally
dried out, i.e. behaving in a manner that has no semblance to
fulfilling the Torah’s precepts, then the few who are faithful
must be fresh, totally committed to Hashem’s Torah with no
shortcomings, to be able to protect the rest of the nation.
     When a Jew takes his Arba Minim (four species) in a
bundle and performs the "ohgubgb" (waving), the Medrash
compares this to a person who emerges victorious from a
courthouse and waves his hands up in triumph. Similarly,
once the judgment has been sealed on Yom Kippur, we are
confident of victory and passing the din securely and thus
we wave the Lulav, Esrog, Hadas and Arava on Sukkos.
    But even more than that, says Rabbi Shmuel Choueka
shlit’a, we should take our Arba Minim and wave them as a
symbol that we are proud of our mitzvos and we want them
to be seen by others. Unfortunately, there are Jews who are
embarrassed by our customs and try to keep them hidden,
like holding the Lulav and Esrog in an inconspicuous
manner so as not to be seen with them. From the Medrash it
is clear that we must hold them upright in a way that shows
we are proud of our mitzvos and customs. Indeed, the Lulav
is akin to the spine of a human being which symbolizes the
backbone of a Jew, which must remain straight and tall. A
Jew must be proud of the mitzvos and hold them up straight
and tall - for all to see and recognize that it is these mitzvos

and customs that have kept us going for all these years. They
should make us proud to be a Jew and we should feel that
confidence and security in their symbolic beauty.

 lhrgac rat lrdu ;yvu ohabvu ohabtv ogv ,t kvev(ch-tk)
    The shmittah year provided Klal Yisroel with a glorious
opportunity to immerse themselves in Torah study.
Forbidden to work the fields, they had an entire year to
occupy themselves with the pursuit of shleimus, complete
subserviency to Hashem. The end of the year, however,
presented a nisayon for many people. Eager to return to their
fields and commence working with vigor, their enthusiasm
might diminish the effects of the spirituality they had
attained during shmittah. 
    R’ Meir Simcha Hakohen zt”l, (Meshech Chochma),
writes that that is one reason why Hashem gave the
mitzvah of Hakhel - to gather on Sukkos immediately
following the shmittah year to hear the Jewish king read
from his Sefer Torah in the Bais HaMikdash. This
reinforced the level of ruchniyus they had attained during
the shmittah year before they recommenced their regular
commercial activities, and insured they would act in
accordance with Hashem’s Torah. 
     We see from this that when something new is initiated, it
must be approached according to halacha and in the spirit of
Torah. Shlomo Hamelech tells us in Koheles (j-z), cuy"
"u,hatrn rcs ,hrjt - “The end of something is better than
its beginning.” Rashi explains that when a project is started
with the proper intention, it will be completed successfully. 
     We are now standing at the threshold of a new year. If
we desire the coming year to be one of hatzlacha in
ruchniyus, we must approach it properly at its outset. Then
we can look forward, with Hashem’s help, to a year of
great hatzlacha. (R’ Yissochor Dov Loriner zt”l)



   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS                                                                     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF

    ON THE WEEKLY MIDDAH                                                                           R' GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

//// htrg ,rhsc cau gce ,rhsn tm ohnh ,gca kf - ohnh ,gca uca, ,ufxc(/c vfux) 

lyn: One year, on erev Sukkos, a boy whose father had
passed away, was walking along a Jerusalem street, while
another lad ran towards him, carrying a large bundle of
schach. In his haste, the lad with the heavy bundle bumped
into the orphan boy, scraping the boy’s face in the process. 
    With warm blood streaming down his cheek, the
unfortunate orphan cried out in pain. Upon seeing her son’s
face, the orphan’s mother took his arm and ran with him to
the house of R’ Shmuel Salant zt”l. With bitter tears she
lodged a complaint against the other boy and insisted that
he be duly punished for his recklessness. R’ Shmuel sat the
boy down and spoke with him in a soothing voice, asking
him what had happened and calming him down. 
     Subsequently, R’ Shmuel asked the boy which Mesechta
he was learning, to which the boy replied, “Bava Kama.” 
     “Have you learned the third perek (jhbnv)?” asked the
Rav. The boy nodded. “And do you remember what the
Mishna said about two people walking in the street?”
     “Yes,” stated the boy, his head bobbing up and down
now with excitement. “It says that if one person is walking

in the street and bumps into another person, he is exempt
(ruyp) from paying damages.” 
    R’ Shmuel smiled and nodded. “Why is he exempt?”
asked R’ Shmuel. The boy thought for a moment, trying
to recall the case. Suddenly remembering, he jumped up
and declared, “Because in that case he was justified in
running, as it was erev Shabbos!” 
    R’ Shmuel beamed with joy. “Excellent. That is exactly
right.” Then, he turned serious for a moment and
continued. “Now, think carefully. Since the other boy was
running with the schach today in such great haste only
because it is erev Sukkos, don’t you think that he should
also be exempt for accidentally bumping into you?” 
    The boy was thoughtful before he replied, “Yes.”
Together with his mother, he left the Rav’s house, feeling
very satisfied that he had been able to arrive at the correct
resolution of the case all by himself, even if it meant
giving up his claim.
lynp: There are many ways to get a point across, but as
we have seen, a good teacher does not just convey
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 /// lna ignk ubghauvu lhbpk vcuy vmgc ubbe,u lnuka ,fx ubhkg xurpu(chrgn ,khp,)

   One of the most important messages from Chag HaSukkos is appreciation! We leave our comfortable and pleasant
residences and move into our small makeshift homes for one week. Why? So that we may realize just how much we
have and how thankful we must be for the bounty in our lives that we take for granted. R’ Avraham Hakohen Pam zt”l

provides an extraordinary explanation for the permanent dwelling and the temporary dwelling. He says that the
permanent dwelling of a person is his own thoughts which primarily revolve around himself. The temporary dwelling of
a person is his thoughts about others. He visits that “place” from time to time but usually he is focused on his own needs. 
    The physical manifestation of the mitzvah of sukkah - to move into your temporary dwelling place and remain there
for a full seven days - is equal to the spiritual comprehension of sukkah - to stop thinking about yourself and start
thinking about others! This is one of the ways to truly achieve the goal of Yom Tov: "jna lt ,hhvu ldjc ,jnau". One of
the greatest ways to achieve real simcha in this world is by thinking about other people rather than about yourself! 
     There is a famous chazal that tells us: "okugv trcb hkhcac" - “The world was created for me.” This quote is often
misinterpreted. It does not mean that the whole world was created just for ME and therefore the world owes ME and
should treat ME a certain way. That is the selfish interpretation. The selfless interpretation is that the whole world was
created for me to make the world a better place! I was given unique talents and abilities that I must use to help others! 
     R’ Yissachar Frand shlit’a has a term he uses for the singleminded servicing of the self: I-DOLATRY! When life is
all about the I. One of the main causes for depression is when people take themselves too seriously. When people are
overly concerned about their honor, their money, their feelings and needs, they can never truly be happy. There is always
going to be someone who steps on their toes. But if a person realizes that “it’s not about me - it’s about us,” then their
proverbial “toes” - their needs, feelings and honor will not get easily stepped on, since they put others before themselves.  
     These are the KAVANOS (intentions) we must have as we hold the Arba Minim each day of Sukkos in our hands.
They represent all types of Jews. There are the “Esrog Jews” who have a good taste and a good smell - the righteous
Jews who contain both Torah and good deeds. But there are also the “Arava Jews” who have no taste and no smell.
These people have no Torah and no good deeds. Then there are “Lulav Jews” and “Hadassim Jews” who represent all
the various Jews in between. On Sukkos, we hold them all together and raise them up in the air, because all Jews are
special and only with unity and love for one another, can we truly bring nachas to Hashem, and simcha to ourselves. 
     Just as the name of Hashem is made up of two yuds together, may the combined efforts of all  Jews to tolerate, accept
and truly love each other make this a time when we truly feel the name of Hashem smiling down on His beloved children.

  

using his faculty of Divine intuition and Ruach Hakodesh that this was “his” Esrog.

 /// ostv kf vz hf runa uh,umn ,tu trh ohvktv ,t gnab kfv rcs ;ux(dh-ch ,kve)     
   The convictions of a mother and father can save their little daughter. A modern-Orthodox family from Long Island, New

York, was spending some quality time together in Miami Beach, Florida. They chose to spend a day at the beach, going

wave running on jet-skis. The teenage boys were looking forward to the excitement and the three-week-old baby was asleep

in her crib. The 2-year-old girl, Gali, however, had fallen asleep next to the pool. Not wishing to disturb her daughter and

wake her up, Charlene, asked her housekeeper if she could keep an eye on her while they were away. She said of course.
     The jet-skiing was fun - it didn’t all work out as planned - but they had fun and by 3:30 pm, they decided to call it a day.
The family headed back to their hotel where they decided to make their way down to the pool and have a late lunch. 
      Walking closer to the pool, as they arrived, they were met by yelling and screaming. “Somebody call 911! Somebody
call 911!” Jonathan, the father, an experienced medic for Hatzalah for over 20 years, immediately sprang into action.
Turning to the man screaming, he asked, “What’s the matter? I can help you!” It was at that moment that they saw what the
source of the commotion was. There stood a man holding the lifeless body of a little girl in the pool. It was 2-year-old Gali,
who was supposed to have been sleeping. Jonathan grabbed Gali from the man’s arms and started performing CPR. Yet
although he was keeping his cool, he was yelling, “Gali, come back to daddy! Gali, come back to daddy!” As for Charlene,
all she could do was stand there and stare at her daughter. Her eyes were open, face was blue and nails, purple. At that
moment, one thought raced through Charlene’s mind. While she hadn’t been religious her whole life, one major connection
she always had with Judaism was Tehillim. She thought of the posuk, “And I cried out with all my heart, answer me
Hashem; I will keep Your ways.” Instantly, she realized what she had to do. She would have to give something back to
Hashem. She would have to offer something big of herself to Hashem if she wished to change the circumstances. 
        There was only one thing she could think of, though: her long, beautiful hair. She didn’t really cover her hair properly
and always felt that her luxurious blond locks stood out as her identity. She loved her hair and although she knew she must
cover it according to Torah law, she just  kept on pushing it off. Until one day, when that all changed.
   That day was July 26, 2010. As she stood watching her husband perform CPR on her little daughter, she grabbed her
shawl and started screaming and sobbing, “Shehechiyanu, v’kiyimanu, v’higianu laz’man hazeh!” And with that, she
wrapped her long, thick blond hair. It took a few moments to wrap it all and she continued screaming, sobbing and
wrapping over and over again. All she could imagine was how all the jewelry, money and luxuries she owned would not
matter at all if she would wake up tomorrow and not have Gali. At that moment, all her priorities in life drastically shifted. 
     She looked over at her husband. He recognized what she had done and knew that she had just accepted upon herself a
lifelong vow, regardless of Gali’s outcome. She was going to be covering her hair for the rest of her life! 
     As for Jonathan, he too realized that now was the time to turn to Hashem. And so, he began storming the heavens.
Shaking and begging Hashem to revive his daughter, he was having an intensely emotional conversation with G-d. He had
seen Charlene wrapping her hair, and he knew that he needed to do something if he wished Gali to stay amongst the living. 
       By the time she finished saying Shehechiyanu and tucking the last strand of hair into her shawl, Jonathan had finished
his short tefillah to Hashem. And then, at that very moment, he started screaming, “I got her pulse! I feel her pulse!” 
     To this day, those four words, “I got her pulse!” were the best words he ever spoke. The stretcher was waiting, and they
quickly loaded Gali into the ambulance and headed off for the hospital. A tense few minutes passed before a doctor came
out and told Jonathan that he had saved Gali’s life. She would live! The doctors explained that they had carefully reviewed
the entire event on a DVD. Using the pool-side camera which captured the entire incident, the doctors were able to replay
the episode from beginning to end to see if there had been any trauma. Did Gali bang her head? How long was she
underwater for? They found that Gali was clinically dead for 3 minutes and 10 seconds. A little 2-year-old weighing 22
pounds remained underwater without taking a breath for 3 minutes and 10 seconds. And somehow she had survived!
   Over the next eight hours, Jonathan flew down some of the most prominent neurologists to Miami Beach. They knew that
Gali was alive, but knew nothing about her neurological state. It took hours of tearful waiting to hear a definitive result.
Finally, the doors opened, and out walked the senior neurologist, Dr. Keith Meyer, joined by his entourage. 
     “Charlene and Jonathan,” he said, “we are doctors and we practice medicine. And the basis for medicine is science.”
Right there and then, Dr. Meyer started crying. “But your daughter, Avigail Chana, is not science. She is a miracle!” 
      No trace of brain damage, her lungs were clear and no trace of abnormal blood gas results. “We cannot make sense of
this,” Dr. Meyer said. But Charlene, with her shawl tightly covering her head, pointed upward. She turned to Dr. Meyer and
asked him, “Are you Jewish?” He nodded affirmatively. “Do you believe in G-d?” she asked again.
    Dr. Meyer looked at the other doctors, and together they all nodded. “Look, I am going to be honest with you,” said Dr.
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information; he or she makes sure that the students are able
to apply their learning to real life situations. Of course, one
must be vigilant not to harm others in the haste of pursuing

lyn: There was once an ignorant farmer who decided to
visit the big city for the first time. When he arrived at the
city he was amazed by the hustle and bustle, the gigantic
buildings, and the endless congestion of traffic. He spent
his day staring at the crowds who hastily brushed him by
without giving him much of a second glance. 
     When he arrived at the outskirts of the city, he began to
walk through the fields that ran adjacent to the city limits.
While doing so, he noticed a long metal pole at his feet that
continued as long as his eyes could see. About two feet away
he noticed a parallel pole that was embedded in the ground
evenly distanced with the first one. In between the two poles
were slabs of wood attached to the poles with shiny looking
buttons. The farmer decided that one of those shiny buttons
would make a perfect memento for his trip to the big city. So
he set to work trying to pull out the stubborn button.
     What the farmer didn’t see was while he busied himself
with the “button”, a locomotive was barreling down the
tracks at full speed. When the conductor noticed a man on
the tracks in the distance, he urgently tugged on the train’s
whistle with all his might. Two powerful blasts resonated
and caught the attention of the naive farmer.
     In the farmer’s town they only played music at a
wedding or a festive occasion. The farmer decided that a
celebration must be approaching so he folded his arms
across his chest and began dancing the “kazatzka” on the
tracks. The conductor could hardly believe his eyes; some

and performing mitzvos - even when they pertain to the
Yom Tov preparations. Our simcha should never be
expressed at the expense of another individual. 

lunatic was dancing on the tracks! He frantically tugged
on the whistle with all his might. But the more he blew
the whistle, the faster the farmer danced.
     The conductor was forced to pull the emergency
brake. The locomotive stopped inches from the dancing
farmer. Two security guards immediately jumped off the
train and began hauling the farmer off the tracks. As they
did so, one commented to the other that the crazy dancer
must be deaf. The other one disagreed, “He is not deaf at
all. In fact, he is dancing because he heard the whistle.
It’s not that he didn’t hear; it’s that he doesn’t understand
what it is that he is hearing!”
lynp: On this posuk, Rashi writes: “The end of a thing
is good from its beginning: when it is good from its
beginning, i.e., that they had good intentions when they
started it.” Torah education is defined as impressing
others with a greater appreciation for Hashem’s wisdom.
One must not force an answer, for the sake of an answer.
This lacks comprehension - both in the teacher and the
student. A wise rabbi once said we should offer answers
that are “demanded” by the texts - not half-baked ideas
that we come up with to “make it fit”! Let us strive to
uncover Torah gems, withholding our tongues if our
theories are not demanded by the texts. In the words of
R’ Shalom Schwadron zt”l, the famed Maggid of
Yerushalayim, may we not be deaf or misunderstand the
beautiful music of the Torah.
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 //// jur vcdn jur lrt cuy u,hatrn rcs ,hrjt cuy /vb,n ck ,t scthu ofj kkuvh eagv hf(j 'z-z ,kve)

    “What is it? What’s the big rush?” asked R’ Kook. He urged his friend to calm down.
     Instead, R’ Shimshon Aharon launched into a detailed plea about a wonderful young man, a Talmid Chacham and
individual of sterling character, whose house was positively bare. “They literally have nothing to eat,” cried R’
Shimshon Aharon, “let alone the basic necessities for Yom Tov. If we do not help them, how will they make Yom Tov?
How will they feed their children? Hurry, R’ Raphael, let’s go out and raise money for these people - whatever we can,
so they can have at least some sort of Simchas Yom Tov!”
     R’ Raphael stood there for a moment and then said, “Tepliker Rav, of course I want to help. But must it be right at this
very moment? As you can see, it’s erev Sukkos and so many things still need to be taken care of. I haven’t even chosen
my Aravos for the Arba Minim yet, or completed decorating my sukkah as I usually do. Perhaps, when I finish all my
preparations, we can go out a little later and collect money for this unfortunate Talmid Chacham?”
     The Tepliker Rav stood straight and tall but he would not be denied. He looked around at the simple house and saw
the work that needed to be done. Then with a voice imbued with a deep sense of Ahavas Yisroel, he exclaimed, “You
need Aravos? You need to decorate your sukkah? Believe me, Hashem does not care if we have the most perfect Arba
Minim, or if our sukkos are Mehadrin min Hamehadrin! Even if we did not have a Lulav or Esrog at all - Hashem does
not care. Do you know why? Because people like you and me have a ‘chazaka’ (presumption) that we will fulfill the
mitzvos properly. We can walk into any shul and people will give us their beautiful Arba Minim and we can make a
beracha on it and fulfill our obligation. We have nothing to worry about nor do we need to stress over it!” R’ Shimshon
Aharon was infused with emotion and his passion for mitzvos seemed to have carried him away. “But this young Talmid
Chacham .... this wonderful, righteous man ... what does he have? He is so poor, he is sitting in his bare house right now
worrying how he will make Yom Tov. Believe me, if this pauper will go hungry tonight in his empty sukkah and even
one single tear will he shed .... Hakadosh Boruch Hu will cry along with him! And then, what will we have to say ....?”
      The moment he heard these fervent words, R’ Raphael dropped whatever he was doing, and went around with the
Tepliker Rav raising money for the poor Talmid Chacham and his family. 

 //// kkufv og dur,t ihbnf vkuga vru, ihcvk ruvy ck hk i,,u(ckukv ,t ihsduta vgac vkhp,)     
  Year after year, R’ Chaim Elazar of Pietrokov zt”l would send R’ Yechiel Dancziger of Aleksander zt”l a beautiful
Esrog for the upcoming Sukkos holiday. It was a special honor for R’ Chaim Elazar. One year, though, the Aleksander
Rebbe took a long look at the Esrog which the Rav of  Pietrokov had sent him and decided that this Esrog was not for
him. He handed the Esrog to his shamash and asked the attendant to return it and ask for a new one in exchange.
     When the attendant arrived with the Rebbe’s request, R’ Chaim Elazar was distressed, since he had no other Esrogim
of equal beauty to offer the Rebbe. Then he had an idea. He told the Rebbe’s attendant, “Come let us visit a certain rabbi
in town whom I also sent a beautiful Esrog. I am sure that when he hears that we need it for the Aleksander Rebbe, he
won’t be able to refuse us!” They arrived late at midnight and when they knocked on the door, they roused the sleeping
rabbi in a fright. When he saw who his guests were and heard the reason why they had come he was sorely disappointed
to part with the beautiful Esrog, but he had no choice; how could he turn away the Aleksander Rebbe’s gabbai like that?"
     The shamash was delighted and he set off for the Rebbe’s home. However, no sooner did he arrive in Aleksander and
his foot crossed the Rebbe’s threshold when R’ Yechiel turned to him in dismay and said, “What despair and foul waves
of depression have you brought with you when you entered? Tell me what happened to you during your journey!”
     When the attendant related the entire episode to his Rebbe, R’ Yechiel urged him, “Quick, make the return trip to
Pietrokov and give that poor despondent rabbi back his own Esrog!” The shamash hurried to do as the Rebbe had said. 
      Sukkos was fast approaching but the Aleksander Rebbe still had no Esrog. Suddenly, he remembered something and
called his son. “Please come here,” he called. “You know that every year, the Rav of Pietrokov sends me a beautiful
hadar Esrog, but he also sends me a box of simple Esrogim to hang in the sukkah for decoration. Perhaps, we can check
that pile and examine it’s contents. Maybe there is an Esrog in there for me, who knows?”
     They opened the box and sure enough the Rebbe took out one of the Esrogim and held it up. He proceeded to sing its
praises and describe its beauty. Now they say that beauty is in the eyes of the beholder, but standing there looking at the
Rebbe praise the Esrog, the shamash looked at the Esrog and was disappointed. Compared to the Esrog the Rebbe had
given back and the other one he had returned to the local rabbi,  this one did not seem nice to him at all!
     Suddenly, R’ Yechiel turned to the chasid and saw the expression of doubt on his face. He declared: “And what do
you know about Esrogim anyway, eh? You think you know what a beautiful Esrog is, do you? Well, let me tell you - an
Esrog alludes to the heart! Are you a maven in hearts? Do you understand a Jewish heart?”
     The shamash turned white and stammered a response. All those present understood that the Rebbe could discern
using his faculty of Divine intuition and ruach hakodesh that this was "his" Esrog.

 f"g vtb ckuku vtb vfux uhbpk vag ,umnc uhbpk vtb,v - uvubtu hke vz (:dke ,ca)    

   The days between Yom Kippur and Sukkos are traditionally characterized by frenzied activity, as Jews all over the
world prepare for the upcoming holiday. This period is described in the Medrash as a time when the Jewish people are
“preoccupied with mitzvos ... this one is occupied with building his sukkah, this one is occupied with purchasing and
tying his Lulav ...” Jewish men and boys eagerly begin the construction of the sukkah. Building a sukkah is a mitzvah in
and of itself and non-assuming studious young men - scholars and students all year-round - suddenly become
transformed into master builders, replete with tool belts, diagrams, work gloves and of course, the ever present electric
drill. It is also a time when a careful scrutinizing and selection of the most beautiful Arba Minim (four Species) takes
place - often costing more than people can afford. All in all, it is a time of joy, festivity and hours of exhaustive and
sometimes back-breaking labor - all in the name of preparing for the Chag HaSukkos.
     R’ Raphael Kook zt”l, Chief Rabbi of Tiberias (Teveria) and head of the Rabbinical Court of Tzefas, lived in
Jerusalem for a long period of time, and was a close confidant of the renowned Tepliker Rav, R’ Shimshon Aharon
Polansky zt”l. R’ Polansky immigrated to Eretz Yisroel in 1922 from the city of Teplik, Ukraine, where he served as
Rav, and settled in the Beis Yisroel area of Jerusalem. The two great Tzaddikim would often collect money, door to door,
for needy individuals, as well as organizations, and the two collaborated on numerous mitzvah functions.
     As R’ Kook tells it, he was once in the midst of his Yom Tov preparations, when he heard an urgent knock at his door.
It was his good friend, the Tepliker Rav, and the moment he entered the room, he quickly called out, “Hurry, we must
run! We have a mitzvah to attend to!” He was breathing heavy from the exertion but he would not sit down.


